2017 The Faith-Justice Institute Celebration

Prayer and Welcome
Ann Marie Keffer, Director

Community Partner Award and Reflection
Ella Guimond, Community Partnerships Administrator
Patricia Veltri, Inglis House Volunteer Coordinator

Student and Faculty Recognitions
Jill Welsh, Associate Director

First Year Service-Learning Student Award Recipients
Angelique Frazier, Gianna Gesualdo, Francesca Lupini, Maria McBride,
Justin Penick, Thomas Picard, Eliza Rocco, McKenna Tinsman

Curran-Renzetti Scholarship Recipient
Refathun Momo

Ignatian Award Recipient
Emily Hopkins

Senior Faith-Justice Studies Minors
Krista Bourgey, Emma Callahan, Grace Davis, Katja Hansen, Meaghan Harris,
Amanda Hazel, Emily Hopkins, Katlin King, Erin McGrody,
Becky McIntyre, Rachel Swenarton

Ed Brady, SJ Award
Dr. Frank Bernt, Education

Conclusion
Ann Marie Keffer, Director
2016-2017 Faith-Justice Institute

Professional Staff
Ann Marie Keffer, Director
Dr. Susan Clampet-Lundquist, Faith-Justice Studies Program Director
Jill Welsh, Associate Director
Ella Guimond, Community Partnerships Administrator
Marge Atkinson Ryan, Senior Administrative Assistant
Elizabeth Norberg, Special Projects Assistant

Student Workers
Placement Liaisons: The Placement Liaisons (PL) develop and enhance deeper and sustained partnerships with community partner organizations which receive Service-Learning students. Each PL serves as a "expert" of their cohort of 5-7 community partners in order to assist students in best understanding their role as volunteers and the partner's role as a co-educator.
2016-17 Placement Liaisons: Casey Brands, Lizzie Fuller, Lauren Navarro, Rachel Pardoe, Scott Powell, David Ryan and Becky Ward.

Service Scholars: The Service Scholars work with their assigned faculty member to foster a classroom environment that promotes critical thinking and reflection on service, social problems and how the works of faith respond to social injustices.

Student Workers: Student Workers work with professional staff providing administrative support for all of the Institute's programs and events. 2016-2017 Student Workers: Kristen Blackman, Mary Butler, Jana Kahn, Victoria Kessler, Will Marsh, Tara McBride, Taicha Morin, Mike Mullins, Margarita Parker, Savanna Wargo, Angie Yu.

Faith-Justice Institute Advisory Board Members
Dr. Frank Bernt, Education; Fr. Tom Brennan, SJ, PhD, English;
Dr. Susan Clampet-Lundquist, Sociology; Dr. Virginia Johnson, Education;
Anne Krakow, Drexel Library; Dr. Kenneth Kury, Management;
Sr. Elizabeth Linehan, RSM, PhD, Philosophy; Dr. James O'Sullivan, Theology;
Dr. Eric Patton, Management; Dr. George Sillup, Pharmaceutical Marketing;
Dr. Brent Smith, Marketing.